FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

GEUS CLOSES FACILITIES FOR PUBLIC’s SAFETY

(March 14, 2020-Greenville, Texas) All GEUS facilities will be closed to the public through March 31, 2020, to lessen the chance of spreading COVID-19 Coronavirus.

At this time, GEUS is focused on maintaining your essential services and assisting you with any GEUS service needs.

GEUS implemented its Pandemic Response Plan on March 12, 2020, which includes strict precautions to reduce the threat of exposure to COVID-19 to our customers, employees and visitors to GEUS facilities.

Please call or email Customer Service for assistance by phone at 903-457-2800 or by email at customerservice@geus.org.

Payments can still be made thru the drive thru at the Customer Service Center as well as Pay-By-Phone at 903-457-2800. Online payments can be made at www.geus.org.

“GEUS will continue to monitor developments and be prepared to reopen our facilities to the public as soon as conditions warrant,” said GEUS General Manager Alicia Price. “We apologize for any inconvenience this may cause,” Price added.

GEUS became the first municipally-owned electric utility in Texas in 1891. 110 years later it became the first municipally-owned cable television and high speed Internet operation in Texas. GEUS offers these services to the 26,000 plus consumer/owners living in the Greenville, Texas area located approximately 50 miles East of Dallas, Texas. GEUS is uniquely governed by an autonomous board of trustees that is appointed by the Greenville City Council. Steps were taken by the Texas Legislature in 1989 to allow this type of governing structure. For more information about our 125+ years of public power history or the services we offer, please visit our web site at www.geus.org.